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Business Lively at

J. T. Mam & Son's Store.

Why Is It ?
Because wc BUY in Large

Quantities for CASH, thereby

Saving Large Discounts, in

which our Customers share

with us.

flOtillnnd COMPARJi

PRICES.

Heipectlully,

J. T. NUSRAUM k SON,

Opposite the Public Square 24

Lehighton, Pa. crt. 18--

rany bo found on

his paper 111a nt Uro. 1'.
llownr. & CoV It

UewiiraiHT AilreriUlnff llurciiil (III Hpriio

Blrce),whcrciulvil.
tling contracts may

e made lor it iu

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1880.

Local and Personal.
TO KUHKCItllir.ltH.

Subscribers will plcaso refer to the direc-

tion tabs on their papers", by so doing they
will bo able to tee whether they are square
ou our books or not, thus:

John Fitzwilliain tunr8 79

Shows that the subscription has been paid
in. till March Rth. 187'J. and consequently
there is one dollar due us on the present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.25 will be

charged if we have to seuu mu.

SuLook at tlio yellow direction tab on
the first page and see bow much you owo.

-- Largest assortment of new style clocks
in Mauch Chunk, u E. II. Ilohl's.

WA large assortment of fine sold rings
it astonishing low prices, at E. II. Hold's,
Mauch Chunk.

f you wanta nice smooth.easy shave
jrour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
ifcoeuercr s caimm, uhwi mu ivAinniigcHw-tel- .

He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

n. For irood dental work go to Dr. L,

Csmnbcll. Slatington i he uses the latest im
proved instruments. Eslablished over II

48-- 8tjrears.
mis-Le- Weiss, in the e build

ins. this hnrnugli, has just made a large ad'
ditioa to his stock for the full and winler
trJe, viz, a full line of still and sort
lelt hats ot the latest and best styles, and a
lull lino of gentlemen's, ladies' i.nd child-
ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which
he is ofl'e'rlrig at the very lowest cash prices.

tFQ.II. II. Peters, agent, the tiopular mer-
chant tailor.ln tho iiost office building, is now
receiving and opening one of tho largest
and most lustilnnalilo suicus oi cioins,

and suitings ever brought into
Lehlghton, and whim ho is prepated to
mako up in the latest fasliion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Coll and examine goods
and learn prices and bo convinced.

SJob printing of the finest description
ran bo had at tho Carbon Anvoc.iTK office
at very low prices. Call anil see samples.

SafjBnlMers and and others will find it
pays to call on Luckenbarh, Mauch Chunk,
when they wantnew buildiug paper and tar
felting.

ETSee a wine cup in another column
with a bunch of grapes from which Speer's
Port Grapo Wino is made, that is so highly
esteemed by tho medical profession for the
use of Inva'lids.weakly persons and the aged
Bold by all druggists.

medicines of Dusdas Pick .tCo.
are unexcelled for elegance, polity, and re-

liability. Their Seidliline Seidliti Powders
are as"plcaant as Lemonade. Their Solt
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

jjEEr-W- e havo much pleasure in recom-
mending Tbermaline to our readers, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. Tho matiufac
turers' namo alone is a guarantee of it mer- -'

it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par-
ticulars see Advt. g

!fc3Dr. J. A. Mayer, of Mauch Chunk,
is using .Napoli, a recent discovery, lor the
prevention oi pain in cleaning tenner teen
for filling, with the greatest satisfaction
Those who would avoid suilcring should
can upon mm.

keep'Kendall's Spavin Cure'
in y- -u r house. If your druggist will not
get it for voti send to tho proprietors, li. J.
nenoan x uo., isnosuurgii fans, vi,

jrir Ladles, do not fail to call at Daniel
Graver's Bee Hive store anil inspect those
beautiful Oriental Cashmere flannels. In
Gendarme, Marine and Nivy Blue, Garnet,
Myrtle Green and Black, for ladies' anil
childten's suitings. They aro very cheap
and pretty,

&a A new and beautiful slock of Lamps
J I . r- - r t . i t i . rtrmrivpu nt i,r. v. i iiiiru a rin rniftrug Store, Lehlghtnii, which hois offering

at lowest prices for cash. If you need lamps
you should not buy before examining this
splendid assortment.

SCB.Heniomlier that 'Kendall's Spavin
Cure will do all they claim tor it. Try i

bottlo. Read the advertisement.
ISO. A standard household remedy of nn

doubted and acknowledged met it is Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. And it costs but 25 els.
All druggists Keep it.

or a pleasant, safe and reliable
vermifuge, use Dr. Coxe'aSantomlne Worm
Syrup. Children like it, and no phvio Is

required. oi-- o m.
Gerber. Wholesale Haidware

Toledo, Ohio, savs: The Kxclsinr Kidney
Pad has accomplished mm e fur my wife in
three weeks than all tho medicine she has
taken in three years. Refer all skeptics to
me. See adv.

&$.Chas. L. Rossiter, 195 Summit St.,
Toledo, Ohto, says: I would not lake one
thousand dollars for my Excelsior Kidney
Pad, If I could not get another. I have
pained in three months thirty pounds. See
adv.

Eff"Tony Pasouln,wlio lived In the city of
1BVIIU, wns lintel ii'i UIUBIHK Mil .svtv ,c- -

marks. He died in a coughing fit, which
might have been cured, had Dr. Coxe's Wild
Chewy and Seneka been known at that pe-
riod Price 25 tud 50 ts. per bottle.

irfA,01d Hickory was the nick name giv-
en to Gen. Andrew Jackson At onetime
when short of rations, he set an example of
riiiiuraiiro lor Bumicrs ny leeiiiug on
hickory nuts, which cured 'hunger for a
time, but coughs can only be cured by Dr.
Coxe's Wild Cheary aud Seneka, only 25
and SO cts. per bottle.

il-Th- e seven wise men ol Greece were
colon, Thales, Cliilon, 1 ittacus. Bias, Cleo.
bulus and Periander, and the wise men of
America use Leterbmok t Steel Pens, which
can be obtained at ull the stationers.

JXrlt the mother is feeble.it is impossible
that her children should be strong. Lyiiie
11. Pinkhsm s Vegetable Oompouud isa per
feet specific in all chronic dirpases of the
sexual system of women, fcknd to Mrs.
Lydia E. Piukbam, 233 Wulra Aveuue,
Lynn, Mais., for pamphlets

If you would open tbe people's eyes,

loc, m niH, saq avciurs
V

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

"VVe will present every per-

son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Caubon
Advocatk, with a copy of Dr.
J. B. Kendall's Theatisk on

tub House, one of the most
valuable, . books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book fkee ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the House and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-mn- n,

which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Camion

Henry Weiss, a young man aged about
years, a brake man on the P. & R. R. It ,

lell between the carp at Tamaquu, Saturday as
morning and was crushed to death.

Tho Farmers' Advoeale, published at
Stroudsburg, has changed hands, and

under tho title of the Monroe Journal.
is Democratic in politics.

No clew has yet been found to the per-

sons who on Sunday afternoon, 30th inst.,
murdered a girl named Etna Bittcnbetider,
near Snydersville, Monroe county. . The
county offers $200 for the detection of the
murderers.

Henry Weiss, a car Inspector of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railrnad.wns run
over and killed by cars at Tamaqua on Sat

urdHy.

The Easlon Erprcs on Friday entered
upon the 2nih vear.'f its existence. It is

prosperous and ably conducted.
The Republicans from Wilkesbarre to

Easlon will hold a tariff demonstration at
Allentowii next Monday.

Ladies, remember when making your
inli.ee meat for tho holidays, (hat you can
get pure liquors for that purpose at H. E.

Bullion's liquor store, opposite the public
square, this borough.

Overcoatings,--T1i- c Clauss
Bro's, popular Merchant Tal
lors, announce to their custo
mors and friends that they
have just received an immense
stock of tlin newest patterns
in Overcoatings, whiclJ'thcy
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du
rable manner at very low pti
ces for cash. Call and exam-
ine the stock before making
your purchases elsewhei e. We
are bound to satisfy tho most
lastidious in the matter of clo-

thing, gents' furnishing goods,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc,

Only a month and n half uutil Christ
inas. It will fall on baturiluv this year.

There are three hundred nnd sixtv-fiv- e

patients in the state lunatic hospital at Nor
ristown.

Thanksgiving turkeys will soon be
wondering what makes the old man so lib
eral with Ins grain.

Tho new Pardee Hall in connection
with Lafayetlo College, at Enston, is to be
dedicated on Thanksgiving djy.

The annual teachers' instiluto of North
ampton county will bo held at Easlon on
Nov. 22d, 23rd, 24th, 25th and 20th.

Ground has been broken fur the new
railroad to run from Bangor to Bath North-
ampton county. The line is ceutually to
be extendi d to cither Cutasauqua or Slating
ton tu give it u western outlet'.

A tramp, giving the name of Ed. Gara- -

ban, has bueu arrested at Pittston nu sus-

picion of being concerned in tho murderofu
joung girl named Billeiibeiider at Strouds
burg on the 3 si ol October.

Charles Mulroouey, ot Hydo Park,blew
out tho gas al the Scrautou II on to in Hcrun- -

tou on Sunday night and was suffocated.
nr-Dnn'- t tiirgel that E. 11. Il.ilil is sel-

ling watches at astonishing low prices. See
his new stuck ol the best rulliiuil watche,
111 Mauch Chunk.

The Court house in process of crectiun
at Scrautuu is to cosl 250,000.

Miss Fannie Packer Skecr, a grand-
daughter of the lato Asa Packer.wus married
at Mauch Chuuk on Thursday to Mr. Wil-

liam R. Butlei,of that place.
Daniel Paul, aged 00 years, an employe

of the Crane Iron Company, at Cataeauqua,
was drowned Friday by falling into the
Lehigh river.

VS..V large and handsome assortment of
cl , at James A. Campbells, opimsite the
Bee llivo , tills uorougn. Uheup for
cjsh.

The Republicans ol Mauch Chunk will
celcbrato their victory on Satunhiy night
From whal is beingdouuin the ivav of prep
arulions, tho town will be exceedingly live- -

For the week ending on the 6th Inst.i
there were 115,014 tons of coal transported
over the Lehigh alley Railroad

For tho five days ending mi the 5th
inst, there were 59,797 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail
road.

Governor Hoyt has issued a pr ndalini- -

tlon calling attention to that .if President
Hayes recommending (he 25th of November
as one of thanksgiving and pray.-r-. The
Governor says, in concluding his proclama-
tion : "Let us all turn ourselves to n de-

vout observanco of tho recommendation of
the President."

A "cave in" of the surface earth occur-
red Friday at 8ebastol, near Pittston, Pa.,
destroying several thousand dollars' worth
of property. A number of dwellings were
abandoned ood mining in the vicinity was
suspended. The earth settled about fix feet.

It is staled that J. B. Llpplneott, I. V.

Williamson, Eckley B. Coxe, II. Trait Mo
Keac. Moses Taylor, Charles II, Rogers,
Isaac Hinckley, Frederick Farley .Daniel R.

Bennett nnd Thomas Cochran havo been
appointed as the "American Committee" to
consult and advise about tbe ailitirs of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com
pany. This committee is, Uisbelieved,Mtis- -

factory to all the interests represented or
Involve!, inoludiug that represented bj Mr.
Powell, who acts for tbf Coiiitnittsw of Bug-lis-

bond holders.
The holidays are fast ajprocliIng and

Jour business men should bear in iniod that
imriiH

A laigo and very pleasant surprise
came off at the house of Lewis OraVer on

Tuesday evening. Miss Emma being the
one surprised.

Our young friend Fred Brlnkinan,a
former compositor on the AuvoCATK, and
who has been West the past year, returned
homo Thursday evening. Fred looks well
and Is apparently happy as ever.

It Is given out that onions aro an un
failing cure for diphtheria. They must be
placed In a bandage in their raw slate and
then beaten into n pulp, and the cloth

julco and all, bound about tho
throat and well up over tho ears. Renew
als must bo made as often us they begin to
get dry. In Rises noticed the result has
been almost magical, deadly pain yielding
in ii short time to sleepy comfort. We trust of
the remedy, which Is quite simple, may
haven wide enough trial to fully test Its
uselulncss.

The popular mind of this country, hav
ing got through with the little mailer of
electing a Presidents now reaching tnwaid
Christmas. It may appear a trifle early for

any excitement on this subject. but it really
isn't, uud as there are not twu sides to the
Christmas question all timely preparation
will b cordially entered into all parties.
Tho shops are pulling on holiday airs more
or Icm assorted, and iu all the cheerful
homes the pleasures of tho festival are be--

giuniug to bo anticipated. And after all,
six weeks is not much time at this busy sea
son with u thousand pleasurable things to
to.

David G. Williamson, a resident of this
borough and an employe at Packcrton, had
both legs so mangled, Thursday afternoon,

to make amputation necessary. It ap
pears Mr. Williamson went to one of the
shanties in the upper end of the yard lo cat
dinner and after dinner, jumped on a coal
train to go to the lower end to his work aud
when nearly opposito Walp's store fell be
tween tho cars with tho result above stated.
The legs were amputated below the knees
by Drs. Reber, 8eiplo and Derhnnier.

now inai uraites lor locomotives and
cars havo been so far perfected that there
seems lo bo no room for further improve
ments, an inventor produces a lodomolive
that requires no brakes. It was tried on the
Del., Lacka. and West, Railroad nn Thurs
day and is said to havo proved perfently
successful. The locomotive is of the ordin
ary pattern but has nn extra pipe leading
from the boiler to tho steam chest by which
mwer can be applied against the piston,

checking the engine and enabling tho cngi
nter to reverse it without "hauling over.'
liiie vo'ir teams at Djvid Eberl's South
street Lehighton.

Ills' Creek IU'Iiin,
Prejudices are what rule tho vulgar

crowd.
How can we reason 'but from what we

know.
Tho ancients Wl us what is best, but

we must learn of the moderns what is fittest.
There ure but three clas.es of men, the

retrograde, the stationary and the progress-ivc-

Reader to what class do you belong?
When we see a young man who spends

all he earns, wo are inclined to thiuk he
does noi earn all he spends.

We havo been informed that teachers
of Franklin township, have been allowed by

tho directors, two days to attend the Insti
lute nl Wiatherly, next week.

We had a ternblo storm at this place on
Saturday night and on Sunday till about 4
p. m. 'the barn nt tho Paint Mill was
thrown oil' its foundation and entirely ruin
ed. It also blew over a number of fruit
trees aud fences whicli will require aeon
siderable emouiit of labor to repair.

Tho Big Creek has risen considerably
from tho recent rain and tho long wished
for winds. Springs aro now started which
will undoubtedly give us a sufficient amount
of water for the winter.

The supervisor lor this end of Franklin
township has been busy repairing tho read
leading .nun Soil's mill to Daniel ICrum's
tho past week.

The Pine Run school opened on Mon
day last with W. II. Broivn,of Veatherly,as
teacher. The upper Pine Run school open
ed a week earlier.

The tcai'hcrs of Franklin and surround
lug districts will please not fuigct tho meet
iug at Moriu Furnace this (Friday) evening
for the purposn of organizing the society.

Mr. Joseph Strong, of Berk Co., has
been at this pi ice a few days this week. We
were pleased to meet him. Mr. Strong
formerly carried on thehiop pole business
at this place.

Rev. Mr. Hartman, of Lehighton, of
ficiated iu the St. Paul's church of this place
on Sunday afleriioon in place of J. S. Erb,
ofSlatiugton, the regular pastor,

We ore pleased to learn that the teach
era of Yisirt will join tho teachers o

Franklin iu organizing the Franklin'Liter
ary Society.

8. Lovelt, n well known and re
spected citizen of Towameiising township
died on Sunday lust after n lingering illness
of cancer of the stomach. His wife preced
ed him to that spirit world several years
ago, from wheuco no traveller evcrrcturned
He leaves seven children, one son and si
daughters to mourn his loss. IntheUeath
ol Mr. Lovett not only his family, relation
and Iriends sustained a severe shock but al
so tho community. Ho was a man of few
words, but of uoblo impulse and uction.
Would we might have more such men.
Requiescat iu pace. His funeral took place
from his late residence on Tuesday, and in-
terred at Parry ville. Fuuerul services were
conducted bv the pastor of tho M.E.churcu.
The family have the manifest symat!iy of
the entire community iu Iheir Had beieavu-incu- t.

May they putlney put their trust in
him who doth ajl things well. Ilk ye at:.

L'lisl I't'iin l'viioillngii.
Corn husking Is over.
The weather is again pleasant.
We havo plenty of water again since

the recent rains.
Mr. Lwis is now working at Tacker-to-

I heard that nnn of the bosses there
called h m " a soven-slor- y Democrat."

Ourlownship rolled 203 otes, of which
number lluiioock received 123 or a major-
ity of 25.

The judge of our election was the first
to rert at the rrolhonntary's office Wed-

nesday morning of last week.
On Friday evening last Jacob Steiger-wa- it

was on the way home from Lehighton
with his team, when the horses became res-

tive and ran away. Mr. Stelgerwalt and
Miss Rebecca Fink, who was ou tbe wagon,
were thrown to the ground, tbe former re-

ceiving very severe bodily injuries, and the
Utter, Miss F., a broken arm.

Mr. A. 8. Steigerwalt ojiened his school
on Wednesday, the 3rd, inst., and enrolled
IT scholars the first day.

The Teachers' County Institute will
convene at Wealhcrly on the 15tb iust, I
hope our teachers will all attend.

A number of our young people propose
having a music parly at the home of W, E.,
next Sunday evening. Unclk Saw.

J. T. Nusbaum A Son are awake to Ihe
Interests of the buying Hihlio and all who
are in search of any kind of dry Roods,boots,
shoea and rubber goods, will do well to villi
our store aud compare prices. Stock im
ensnse. l ricva lo

Tho Conl Trrulo.
The anthracite coal trade during the past

week, says the Ledger, 8th Inst., has been
fairly active for the line and city trade. The
orders for coal and the future for the coal
market ore so uncertain that no definite ac
tion bas been decided upon as to future stop
pages of coal production. It teems to be
pretty well settled that there will be no

stoppage during the present month
of November. It has been common in the
past to make a short stoppago In the latter
part of December, and there may be one
again this year, though nothing Is as yd
settled, notwithstanding It Is urged by some
parties that the purpose of those holding a
controlling Interest In tho Irade should be
made known as sson as ascertained. Much

the future of tho anthracite coal trade Is

thought to depend upon the character of Ihe
pproaching winter. If the weather shall

prove very severe the trade will necessarily
be actlvo at high prices; If exceptionally
mild the trade will be sluggish and prices
correspondingly low. There is at present a
good demand for coal at Ihe West for Im

mediate delivery. That however, is a good

leal interrupted by a lack of shipping facili
ties by way of tbe lakes. The work at the
mines is progressing favorably, and, having
been favored with copious rains during the
past week, the interruption to business fiom
this cause lias measurably passed over, and.
tho outlook for the trail o passing from the
present year to the next is quite promising

nd probably all that can be desired. The
Miners' Journal of Saturday, iu a cheery
notice, says: "The demand for coal Is good

nd prices well maintained. As an effect,
nd a very important one,ofthe good prices

for coal, the wages to bo paid for October ore
to bo rated on tbe full $2 SO basis. The
circulars issued for November make no
change in prices, and it is not likely there
will be any for tho remainder of the year.The
plan for next year Is being discussed. There

8 tho same harmony manlfosted,with slight
differences as to some of the details. The
system of limitation of the output, which
has worked so advantageously to the trado
this year, will bo continued by all the ope-

rators, but it is not settled whether tho pe-

riods of suspension will be limited to three
davs or a week. Tho latter is so manifest
ly the better plan that there ought not to bo

any difference of opinion about it. It is the
least period by which nn honest suspension
can be obtained, and the one, therefore, that
ought to be adopted."

I'ackcrton lllu-jilc-

-- Dr.Boylon is still confined to the house,
the injuries ho received some time ago were
more serious than first supposed.

Daniel Brodhead and wife, of Middle- -
ton, are visiting his brother W. F. Brodhead
of this pluce.

John Boylon was successful in securing
a handsome silver watch, at the Catholic
Fair, Munch Chuuk.

Diphtheria has been raging here for

several weeks four deaths have occurred.
Wo are glad to leal u there are no serious
coses now.

David S. Lovett Esq., father-in-la- of
the Rev. D. F. Unnngst of Ibis place was
buried at Parryville, on Tuesday ot this
week.

Lewis Zahu, having lost an arm while
In the service of the compauy, has been
given charge of the new Bitfnal Tower al
Mauch Chunk depot.

John S. Lentz, so long connected with
tho Puckerton car shops will probably suc
ceed Ibe late E. R. Brown, as Master Car
Builder of the L. V. R. R. No belter selec
tion could be made. He has all tbe requis
ites for the position, and bis oppoiutment
will bo a just reward to a faithful servant.

Packerloh Democrats evinced their
loj ulty to tho party by carrying the Nation
nl, Stale and County ticket, by a haudsoine
and increased majority.

Hon. J. G. Zern nnd Michael Cassidv
are returned to the Legislature. A just re
ward for the honesty, they were true re
piescntatlves and the people of Carbon did
right in them.

It is said that President-elec- t Garfield
imssed through Packerbinon Wednesday,on
his way to see Banker Greer, of Hazleton.
It so, some one should have informed the
tannery and slock yard of the fact a pres
ent of soma hardware for the White House
would no doubt have been given.

The coal trade is brisk and no doubt
will contiiiun so during the month, ns this
is the close of the railroad year. Aso.v.

lllli ConTCknluiiiil DUtrlct.
On Tuesday, November 9tb, ISSO.tho Re.

turn Judges of the Eleventh Congressional
District of Pennsylvania met at the Court
House, in the borough of Mauch Chunk, to
compute the vote for Congressman. The
following gentlemen represented the sever
al counties: John Kline, Carbon county;
Warren J. Buckalew, Columbia Bounty;
D. T. Barton, Lackawanna county j George
A. Troutman, Luzerne county ; C. B. Staple,
Monroe county; Win. II. Bourne, Montour
Frank Cripanaw, Pike county. W. II.
Bourne, of Montour, was elected President
of the Board and C. B. Staple and John
Kliuo were appointed clerk. The following
is the veto cast: Robert Klotz had 10,812

voles, W. J. Scott had 11,405 votes, James
Boyd Robison bad 579 votes, A. D. Dunning
had 1 vote, C. B. Brockway had 6 votes, A.
F. Brundsge had I vote, John MoIIenry
bad 1 vote,Joseph A. Scranton had IS votes,
D. W. Connolly had 51 votes, II. B Wright
had 1 vote, total vote cast 31,92(1. Robert
Klotz, Democrat, majority over W. J. Scott,
Republican 8,348. Robert Kiotz.Democrat,
over all candidates 7,805. It appears from
tho above figures that Mr. Klotz received
nearly as large a majority tills year as he
received voles at tbe election of two years
ago.

43rd JCDtCIAL DISTRICT.

The Return Judges of tho counties of
Monroe and Carbon comprising the 43rd
Judicial District met at the Court House
Tuesday Nov. 9th, IPSO. P. J. Meehan,
Esq., of Carbon county and T. W. McElhen-ry- ,

Esq., of Monroe county, judges. The
following is the vote cast in the District by
county i Carbon county, Samuel S. Dreher
had 0,280 votes, Monroe county, Eamurl 8,
Dreher had 3,550 votes. Total vote 9,836.
Thus Samuel S. Dreher Presi
dent Judco of tbe 43rd Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, a position that he has filled
with honor to himself and fidelity to the
people. Tho people of this District are to
be congratulated on this victory,

List of Letter
Remaining uncalled for in tbe Lehighton

Post Office, Nov. 1. 18S0:

Ely, A. M. Ebbert, John
Fern, Daniel Fry, Annie M.
Heilman, Geo. Haupt, Aaron
Hollenbach. Mary Harvey, Maurice
Hunsicker, Jno. Hagle, L.
Kutz. Win. Knebler, Adam
Krum, Jos. Loch, Edwin
Kruni, Jesse Lentz, John
Largea llsnry J. Rehrig, Lewis
Spoouheiiner, A. Smith, Adolf
Stuekley, Philip. Shultz, Geo.
Shirely, Fnuk Shultz, Frank
Wolf, Owen Wilson, James

Persons calling for any of tbe above let-

ters will please say advertised.
II. II. Peters, P. M.

Lancy Brothers are about erecting as oil
refinery at Foxburg.

17th Annual readier Inktltutc,
Of Carbon County, will be held at Wealh-erl-

Pa., November 15th, ldth, 17th, 18th
and lUth, 1880.

MOMDAT ArTKnxooN,
Devotional. Exercises Opening Address,

County Superintendent) Address of Wel-

come) Enrollment of Teachers) Organiza-
tion Remarks by Members.

TUK3DAY HORSING.

Music) Industrial Drawing, Prof. J. V.
Montgomery ) Qustlonsand Remarks) Lan-

guage, Prof. A. R. Horn ; Discussion.
ATTRRNOON.

Music) Industrial Drawing continued,
Prof. J. V. Montgomery) School Organiza-
tion, Samuel Molzeri Discussion; Language
Lessons continued, Prof. A. R. Horn.

KVttltXO.
Music) Lccture,Prof. A. It. Horn; Music.

WltOXKSDAY yORXIXO.

Music ; Object Lessons, Prof. J. V, Mont-

gomery) Questions and Discussions; Im-

pediments to teaching English in German
Districts, Prof. A. R. Horn ; Discussion.

ATTIIBNOON.

Music Geography, Prof. J. V. Mont-

gomery) IIuw to teach English Literature
In our Public Schools, W. McLaughlin)
Malhf malicSjProf. A. R. Horn ) Discussion j

Music.
CXENtNO.

Essay, Miss Carrie Leonard ) Select Read-
ings.

TIIORflDAT U0RXI.NO.

Practical Hints ou 8chool Works, L. Hu-be- r;

Discussion; Select Reading, Miss Nora
Smith ) Mathematics continued, Prof. A. R.
Horn) Discussion; Music.

AFTKRSOOX.

Music; School Room Hygiene, E. D,
Schnabelj Discussion) How to Teach, D.
II. Cramer; Discussion; Cultivation of the
Senses, M. Williams; Election of the Com
mittee on Permanent Certificates; Music

xvtxixo.
Music; Essay,Mrs.E.B. Frlsbie; Lecture

Faculty of Attention," Dr. E. Ferrier;
Music

FRIDAY MORNIXO.

Music) Practical Hints in School Work,
LeoIIuber) Discussion) Essay, Miss Carrie
Bauer; Select Reading, Miss Susie Leonard;
Ventilation in the School Room, D. II,
Cramer; Discussion; Music

AFTKBXOON.

Music; Methods of Teaching Primary
Geography, Miss Maggie Kishbaugh; Pen
manship, Mr. McLaughlin; Discussion;
Language Lessons on Insects, Mr. Reese -

Discussion; Miscellaneous Business; Music,

Ample arrangements has been made for
the accommodation of all tbe teachers who
attend the Institute, at reduced rotes. Board
and lodging at the Hotels $1 per day. Eve
ning Lectures Free.

Just opened another immense assort
mentof dress goods, shawls aud shirts. Also
a large assortment of ladies and gents un
lerwear, hosiery, gloves, etc., at J. T. Nus
baum & Son's, at popular prices. Call and
examine tbem.

Religious Noteni
r.EPlOHTCN EVAKOKLlCALCnURCtf. B.J

Smoycr. pastor. Preaching at 10
a. ro., and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m
Morning subject. "Heaven's Pay day," even.
tng subject: "The Wickedest men In Lehigh
ton." All are cordially Invited.

M. E. Church, J. P. Miller, pastor. Class
Meeting 9:30 a. m. Preaching 10:30 a. m
subject: "The Song of the Redeemed"' Sun.
day school a p.m. Prayer Meeting 8:30 p. m
rrtachlog at 7 p. m., subject: "Our Girls.'
All aro welcome.

Ziou'a lUvortMEDOnDncn, J. II. Hartman
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m., Sermon, in
uerraan, 2 p tn., Sunday school, 7:00 p. m
sermon, In Kngllsh. A cordial welcome to alt.

METnooiBT Episcopal Cucncii, Packkb.
tom. I). F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
babbatn at 10.30 a. m. and at 7 00 p. in. Sun
day school at 2 p. m. Prayer and Class inset- -
Ing on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. m.

Evamoklica.', Uiinncn.WEisaFORT. E. J
Miller, Pastor. German preaching at 10

o'clock a. m., by the Pastor. Sunday School
at 2 p.m. English preaching a 7.30 p.m.

STATE liUWSi

A bridegroom in Readinir left an old
fashioned cent with the minister as his mar
riage fee.

Iron tankage with a capacity of 3,000,000
barrels has been completed in the oil fields
during tne Just three months.

The Franklin fieponlory says that every
com crib in that county is fulf, and a num
ber of now ones had to be built to accommo
date the crop.

Harry Stecleji colored boy from Williams-
port, was cut in two by a shifting engine at
llarrisburg on Friday.

The vole in Clarion county fell off about
1,000 because of that number of men going
off with rafts two days before Ibe election.

Harry Hucy, of Reading, and a victim of
hid t ncuiycigiuu oireei rauruau disaster in

died or his injuries on Thursday,
William Wells, a laborer in Erie, has

eloped with a widow named Foster of the
same place, and leaves behind a wife and
several cuildren.

Samuel Frver has been arrested ot Poltji.
town, charged with indicting probably fatal
injuries uimi Alexander oassaman at JJoyer-

. .ir i ; i

William Kendall, a mail aeent on Ih
Kendall and Elilred Railroad, in the
fonl oil fields, who is an old railroader, has
inireiiru i,auu,uuu miles in Ills Hie.

Tho slab over tho grave of Zachara Con
uell, at Connellsville. has been broken Ir
three pieces and Ihe letters thereon almost
obliterated. He died in 1813, and came to
mo piace in ueu

Isaac Kaufman, a conductor for thirty
years on the Pennsylvania Railroad, wos
killed by the cars at Eliz-bot- Furnoce on
Wednesday. He leaves a wife and several
cnuureu at jiimin.

Deer continue plentiful in Blair county.
The malleable iron works at Erie are to be

enlarged.
Disston's new rolling mill at Tacony em

ploys 200 hands,
A test well for oil In Canoe township, In

diana county, Is down COO feet.
The Pittsburg papers report the iron mar

acb iu luai piace as very active.
Eighteen freight cars rolled down an em

bankment near Big Fill, on theTtrone and
Clearfield road, on Wednesday, and were
uniaeu 10 pieces, i ne Iirciiiai,iiamed tlul
iigan, wno lived in Tyrone, was killed.

The business of the Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d

has been so great Hint wssenger con-
ductors have been severely taxed with work.
Ills stated that una conductor made 7.8S4
miles or fifty-fou- r days work, In one month.

Diphtheria prevails to an alarming ex-
tent I u Titusville.

Duck shooting is reported excellent on the
Susquehanna.

A flock of twenty sea gulls were noticed
in Ibe vicinity of llarrisburg on Sunday.

Tbe storm of Saturday night was particu-
larly severe In the vicinity of Horrisburg,
Oil City and Erie.

A passengerupposed to be W. G. Cooper,
of Resiling, fell from a train at Auburn,
Schuylkill county,on Monday and was kill-
ed.

The Norristown Jltrald says that while
workmen were digging a cellar at Rahn's
Staliou, Montgomery county, Ihey came

a nest of 150 snakes.
The residence of Mr. Joseph Home, a

n dry goods merchant in Alle-
gheny, was robbed ol $1,000 worth ofdia.
monds on Sunday night while the family
were at supper.

William Francis and William Henry
thought tn be from Philadelphia, have

been lodged in jail at Lancaster, charged
with robbing the houses of Amszisb Brack-bi- ll

and Howard Knux, at Belmonte, Lan-cast-

county, on Frldsy eight.
A charter wss Issued at tbe State Depart-

ment at llarrisburg yesterday tn the Coiubi-nstlo- n
Steel and Iron Company, formed for

the purpose of doing business In Iheclly of
uncsier. me capital siock is zuv,uuu, in
shares of $100 each. The directors ere John
Roach, New York , Charles A. Weed, Stain-- 1

find, Conn Samuel C'lalfin, New Yfirh if
Jerome Keeley, Philadelphia, and John B.

oesier.
Milton ha, been rebuilt, and all trace, of

Ihe recent fire have disappeared.
Charles O NellJ, n laborer.was killed by a

tail al uaiasauqua on Wednesday
John Koons. of Tremont.was accidentally

killed on Tuesday while hunting.
J. B. White has been liidictod at Erie for

rafiing his blind daughter, 20 years of age.
John Kautner has been arrested In Al- -

toomi fur attempting to outrage his
daughter.

Mr. Henrv Gundaker. a hromluent busi
ness man and Mason, died in Lancaster on
Wednesday, In his 43d year.

Mr. B. W. Mcintosh, a freshman at La
fayette College, was set uimii by sophomores
on Munday night and badly injured.

The son of John Glass, of Wil- -
llamsport, was caught in a swinging bridge (

at that place on Wednesday and killed.
Ellen Skeets. a rolored woman, was burn

ed to death by the explosion of a coal oil
lamp at Colcvflle, McKcan county,on Tues-
day.

The total onerations in Stoneham.lhenew
il field in Northern Pennsylvania, during

the month of October amounted to 5,910
s.

Irvin Luster was sentenced at Pittsburg,
on Saturday, fur complicity In the "hiinih
of grapes inutdered'tooneyear'simprisoi.- -
mcnt in the Workhouse.

Police Officer John Wiggins, of Allegheny,
was shot deud on Tuesday night by John
Fuchs, whom he had arrested lor lighting.
Fuchs is in custody.

William MrGrcgorRnd wife lodged In the
Allegheny lockup on Tuesday night. They
represented themselves to tie the parties
who were arrested ou suspicion of being
members of tho Bender familv.

A firo at retrolia. Butler county, on Wed
nesday destroyed the Hotel.Orr-wig'- s

paint store, Backus' hardware store,
the offices of the United Pipe Line, Western
Uniod Telegraph, tbe bank, and Ilarley's
purchasing office. Loss, $15,000

Ctll.TIES AMI t.tsuti.vr ICS.

An attempt was made to wreck n railroad
train in dangerous locality jx few miles south
of Reading, Pa., Thursday afternoon, 4th
insi., by placing obstructions on iuo iracu,
but they were discovered in time by the en-

gineer. George Lcvan, a youth, was cap-
tured, and gave the names of two

Good and Griffithstlsn youths,
tho motive for the deed Is not known.

Bv a collision between two freight trains
ou the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad,
near Moouville, Ohio, on Thursday of lasl
week, Frank Lorshead, engineer, and Chas.
Krick, fireman, were killed. Six others
were injured, but not seriously. It is said
the d sister was caused by carelessness of tbe
train despatener.

Charles Clark, about 20 years of age, was
killed by the bursting of an emery wheel
In a mill at Stamford, Conn., Monday after-
noon.

An engine nnd part of a coal train on tho
Morris and Essex Railroad run of the track
In Jersey City, Monday morning. Peter
Cavanaugh, the engineer, was killed, ond
William Hcppiiig, the fireman, severely in
jured. The track was obstructed for five
Hours.

Sister Gertrude Verona, of the rrotcslant
Episcopal Home of 6t. John Baptist, In New
York, was shot three times and seriously
wounded by Thomas Siauton, an insane
man, as she was entering tbe Home on her
return Irani a charitable visit,Sunday morn-
ing. The man, being arrested, said ho was

bewitched by some one, and ho thought
Sister Gertrude was Ihe person.''

In Batesvillc, Ohio, on Saturday night,
Frank M. Biedenbaugh, a wealthy farmer.
30 years of age, murdered his wife iu a pas-

ture, where alio was milking cows, cut his
son's throat with tho edge ot an axe, killed

visitor, named Mrs. btepbens, latally
wounded her doughter and then cut his own
throat. Ho died on Sunday night. Bicden
baugli always bore a good reputation. It is
beliyed he committed tbe murders in a fit
of insanity.

In 1S75. Oscar Snow.white. aged 15 years.
was convicted in Western Kansas of partici
pation in a murder conimittsil In tne Indian
Territsry, and was sentenced to be hanged.
The sentence was commuted to imprison
ment lor llle, and lie was sent to the jnnei,
111., Penitentiary. In 1877, an application
for his pardon being renewed, it was decid-
ed that if, at the end of fiye years' imprison-
ment, he had behaved well, the application
should be favorabiv considered. The lime
having claused, and the Warden of the
Fenilentiary reported the prisoner's conduct
cood. the President, on recommendation ol
tho Judge wno sentenced snoTT.uas pardon
ed the young man.

Whilo a Reading railroad train, duo at
l'oltsville at noon, .Monday, was approach
ing Auburn Station, an unknown iiasseuger
fell from a car plutlorm and was Killed, no
Is supposed In be . U. Cooper ot Heading.

Early Friday morning a freight train on
the Erie Railroad took a switch at Penh
Horn Creek, N. J.,to allow a passenger train
of the New York and New Jersey Railroad
to pass into tho tunnel. The switcli was
carelessly left open, and tbe passenger train,
going at a speed of forty miles an hour,
crashed at3 the caboose of the freight train,
wrecking several cars. David Uuackenbosh
engineer of tbe passenger train, and Garrett
Voorhis, conductor of the Ireight train, were
killed. The fireman of the passenger train
received fatal injuries. Clark Bogert, the
switchman to whose negligence the disaster
is attributed, has disappeared.

Emil Sei.erz, a music teacher, was shot,
and, is is feared, fatally wouuded, by llus
sell, in Buffalo. N. Y,. Wednesday morn
ing. Seifcrt made love to Dart's daughter
while teach nir her music, and was forbid
en the house. On Tuesday he went to the
house, and brandishing a carving unile,
threatened to kill anybody who prevented
him from see'ng Miss Dart. He was elected
and returned Wednesday morning, when he
was shot by Mr. Dart, who claims to have
acted in

Martin Nolan and Alexander C. Giles,
convicted for murder and robbery ,were sen-

tenced in New Orleans Tuesday, by Judge
Leizenburg, to imprisonment at hard labor
for life. W. I,. Thompson, their attorney
.was then called up aud sentenced to one
mon'.h's imprisonment for an assault and
battery, of which he was convicted some
time ago.

How often do we hear tie remark t O, he
enly took a slight cold al Hnl.and be thought
It would go as it eauie 1 He rook nothing tur
It, and It fastened on his lungs, nnd now he Is
In the last stagesof consumption. Prevention
Is better than rure. Mnes" Syrup of Tar, Wild
llberrv and lluarhound cure' couifhs. colds.
asthma and lung affection. It bas a reputa
tion oi over iu years, itico e anu eo ceais
per bottle.

MAKMED.
KERSIINEn-OERnE- ll. On the 3rd dav

of October. Mr. Nathan A. Kershner and
Mls Caroline J, Uerber,botb of West l'tnn
ucuuyiKiu county.

ame

day, by the Itev. A. liarlboloiiiew. Moses
ltreishachand MI'S Kmullne Itabeuold.botn
of Alauunlnir. UarKm uo,

HI ITlNllKH KDIill. On tbe Oth ull., by
the same. Win. V lilltlnner. nt iioeknurt.
and .Mis' Kmallne Kulb, of Kail Penn,Uar- -
uin county.

UUlMlNEIl FINK. On the 8th ult., by
the same, William Uulldaer of East Penn,
and Ellemluia Fink, uHltldelbcjg, Lehigh
county.

KLINVETOP MEHHKAM. On the loth
dav AfOetober. bv the same.John Kllneton
and Miss Sarah J. Metirkam,botb of Lower
Towamensiog, uaroon uo.,

DEER OHKISTM AN. On Ihe 3rd day ol
October, by the same, Jonas U. User, of
Traebsrllle. and Miss Amanda at, iiarlst-man-

ol Mauch Chunk, Carbon Co.
ZIMMERMAN KL1NOAMAN, On the

SSth day of October, by tbe same, Mr. Allan
B. Zimmerman, of West Ponn. Schuylkill
eouuty and Miss Utile L. Kllogauaa of
Blcimvilie, ivenigu county.

DIED.
HERTZELU On the Kth day ofOctnher.ln

west Peon, Harry, son or jonnauu n.att
llerliall. flgea inontui, lauajs.

HOFFMAN On the llth day of October, Id
iast renn, jonn jrranaiin, sou at ratnan-le- l

and rUrah IloSinan. Aged 3 months, S
days.

OKIM On the 27th day or October, In West
I'enn, Hattle Mantana, daughter of Chas.
A. and Mary Ann Uriu. Aged t years, 11
months and 21 days.

LEI BY On the same day. In West Penn,
Husanna Leby. Aged SO Jttrs, I months.

BEX On the list day or Oo'ober, In West
P.nn, Katie. wlleofNithao Hex. Agedei
years, t months sad ti days.

LehlRhtan IMrtrkctsi
UnrtRicrjTZD Wekklt.

Flour, ne sack S 0
Buckwheat flour per sack 8 W
lAFtl ttatl"

bSShSl: II:::" " " "V.V '.. H
Mixed Ohop, perc'wt.'.' 1 8

iiuuiings, per cwi 1 s

iiS?; 1
so
lo j

Eirgs, per dotcn...
llam, per ponuil 12
Lard, ner nound 12
Shoulders, jier pound 9

Potatoes, per bushel , t

Closing prices of DnIlAVr.x .t TowximMD,!
aiocn, uoverimient nnd Moid, 4li Houih
Third Street. Phila., Novctnbrr 4, 1830.

V S. S'k IS" U bid ire takes
tt. B. cuirencr d's i:o Bin Is sskrd
O.- -. "Ii. 1311. HOW HI Ulll llSli ISftH)
U.S.4VB. neiv IUUk bl-- llu mVcit
U a. ' w list) md U9ii asked
1'cnnsyivania lt.li rsii bid SHn asked
Vtida. .easing li.lt JOH ind 21 ojkiC

VaikTlt.lt 61 Ida b: asurd
Lctnirti UoaiANav.Co. uid 81t
United Oninanlceuf t. J.. !0 on) asled
Normcriiccutraili.il,... 3T htd 38 asura
llesionvl'le IMm.h.1'.. t n i bid to
l'llts. Hi. A Ucrr. It It. Co. ir.S lid 10 r' nl

entrai tianno tat Ion Co ' bit 49 asked
Nonlieru i'ac'.nc Coin Ltd JH.u-.-i-

' " 1'ret'd. SiS lild l.?HasttdKirb Pennsitvania It. K. C3 bid fit askid
l'htla iclnldi ,& Kite H. It.. i0 bl- lilt naked
cinvit. (TrancO ttx UIC ttt askd

A New Treatment.
The Ooldin Elixir of Life. Wonlirful Cum.

If you hart1 Consumption, nnd would know
that your cough can be made louse and easy-He- ctic

Keer and Night Smats checked In 24
hours: Inflammation taken out or the l.unas
and air pasau(-- at once; thai you can bo
made to gain 3 to 5 puundr of licalthy Ilesh

weeks If jou have any Chronlo Disease,
Ironchltlt, Asthma, Catarrh, llyspepMa.Mck

Headache, Heart Disease. I Ivcr Complaint, i

Nervous lleblllty.Seinlnal Weakness orSpcr--
tnaiorrhoea, loss of sexual power In cither sex I

from any cause ( If you have any form el nrv.
ous weakness, losing flesh or wasting away,
and would know ol an limned hit relief and
certain euro for many ol the severest cases In
a short time, a new method with now agents
to fatten everybody, Invlgorato and make
strong and healthy tlio most hopolefs cases
cut this out and wrlto at once lor particulars
iu j. o. uiarftosaai, uerricn springe,
Mloh. July 17 yl

-I- XSUItE YOUR I", I TH-

IN THE

National Mutual M Associaliou.

W. B WARNER & CO .

General Managers Eastern Department
29 k 30 Scott's Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Issuxii. Hie only safe and rellible Institu-

tion that pives yon lusuvauie t ao uai cost.
No iurplus divided among the oulcera or
trustees.

Itcucfit of lite .trjstii'iuicu.
ENDOWMENT PLAN l

Bv paving one unlfnr nieroacrsblp Ice oftl'
any per-o- mnio or female, bctwem Ilia nve,.
ot I and wi eari. who Una a Jtrn claims Lelli.
record, may receive a ceitincjts ol uieuiUer.
tbip na lul.uwsi

IS to 10--?'j at death or at expira-
tion of 25 cars.

30 to 42 si mo payable at death or at nrl- -

XBllou oi 20 yearn.
4' to at doatli or cxmr

tlon of IS rears.
61 lo ra J2000 Datable at death orexnlra

liou ot 15 cars.
An assensnient of one dnllai neon each mem.

bur wi 1 do made alter eaih death, exi cpt when
there Is muuey enousb lu saiplus tuud to pay
said claim.

LIFE PLAN.
Same tee and asse.sment a above exceat no

holder ol a "Lire Ccltiucate" will hi any tint
be assessed to oav aii'MOCilowinvnt t'ertitlcate"
mnturln bv leauin of expuatiuu ol teiiu ol
years.

Life Certificates will be Issued as forows t

IS to 311 S3,e' At doath only.
30 to 42 4.1X0 At Death only.
Al Lo 54, J...S.I.OUO.- ai oesin ooir.
54 to 60 fJ.O.0.1 At death only.

Good responsible AOENTS WANTED.
Forcirculura or information cnll on or ad

dress.
GEO. w. i:rseu,

General Agent for farbon, Monroe and Pike
common. County Buildings; aiuuch chunk
Caibon county l'a. fcb.l4.-t- l.

ClIABI.hs I.RITZ. aarnt for WclSsp rl
ratrvville and Fiaitklln tuwufMp.

MILTON A. WEISS,
sfcecssoR to

ROJIIG i. IIOFFORD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

Is prepared to Manufacture, to order, erery
descrii'tlou ol

CARRIAGES.
BUUU1ES,

SLEIGHS.
Bl'KlNO WAOONS,

Romig's Pat.Platform "Wagon,

he., at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at Ibe

most reasonable prices.

O All Work guaranteed, and patronage
is r.specuuiiy aouciieu.

MILTON A. VfaSS
July II,

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcsj'Wagon s.Slciglis.&c
toss n or

BANK AND IKON STKEETS,
LKI1K1HTON. Penna.,

Rfsprctrullr announces to Ills friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to Build all des-
criptions ofCarriages.

Sl'HINO WAGONS.
riLKlGIIS, &c,

tn the Latest and MostApprorcd Miles, at
prices lully as low as tho tame cim be obtain,
ed elsenhrrr, guarantei'lnir tlin U'StSeasnned
Material anil most substantial workmanship.

Particular atuntioii given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the rery Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuaraLteed.

Deo . 1679-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

CRfltraT Cafriflfffl TVnTl??

Bank St., Lcliiglifon, Pa.,
Am prepared to Manufactsre

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of ertry description. In the most substantial
manner, aud at lowest Cash Prices.

Iteptlrliig; Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEB t KREIDLER,
April M, trrt jt rrcprlors.

New Advertisements.

"KfNGSFORlVS
OSWGO

OSWEGO
CORN $

STARCH I
GLOSS 1

A f STARCH &

STARCH
For the Laundry, Is the best and most eeenenueal la
the world. Is perfectly pare, free from AsUs and
other foreign substances that injurs Linen, fi
stronger than any other, requiring much Irs quia
tlty In using. Is uniform, stl0ns and finishes wetk
always the same. Klncsford's PulTsrlnd Cora
Starch for Puddings, Blane-Mans- Cake, Ac Is post
and delicate. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot.

T. KINGoFOIlD ft SON, Oswete, V Tot.

lainoOi-- l: r.:lof fzi Asthma scJL

Ei7 S'ov:?.

mm scoitish
"Wm THISTLE
Medicinal Fumersf

PATn.XTKD DliC. 1BT3.

I chum l.i it ihs &.etliit lust.it MAttial "Urn

trs i i irrcnttT rt.ir. oivint: tt't!icprcAl amount
of 5ut.iriu the lime reilctid, and the cnrn
thwv h tve cr! c I. I Pj.rtJ from AsOiin for
fifteen v H rnd Amrrka and I uj
nm? co.nptotely cure' I, 1 Iu.l lie.cn Hitching lh
(niialinir u.tis imtl a rtftuU 1 now
pHve tle wiiftJ I'm MJiiiuttt I vn.trs tt e rorit
flfrrtUe, in by f.ir t:te moil it i.vtnient pipr-ttn- n

ever oIKir'J to tn inillii.,. Icr Ailhtim to A

Hy Fovcr.aU- Sore Tiuo.it, llnyrfanen from
Coiijjrii, Citirrh. IJroicluti. Niiiiiiljrlji anil HlpH
IheriA, Cure vo irSore Thro' t tvltli these Furcer
anil rrv will War no 1110 i ti f'Jphlheria, Thfarc lnv.tIu.iMc for tpr.tUi-r- nnd insert.

They fire put tip in Hincy loxit, and can h
cflrrit'il In the pocket, ,inH imcrf M eonvenUoc.
If you c.innot pet them from Your Doctor, r
Driifr.lt, send rlirert to the ma'nufacturer, wk
will s.'nd tlittm to all pins of the world, PoaUr
free.

A child can m these Fumers. at they r1 M
have to ba amoked. Price, On Dollar ftr

& SIMPSON.
Prop's and Mamifncturera.

Dellairb. Of
For fin. by A. J. DlMtiirTO, DUUtfOiST,
cblichton, l'a. a opt.

A continuous Flow or Water does not Wet or He

WOLFF'S

A.C m:b
.BLACKISMC.

Seif.Pollshlus Leather l'resemtlM

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

NOW OPENING !

Tho uniWstirn'il respectfully finrwunea to
the IiltcR ot IichlfEliion ntnl vicinity that
they luivfl juft reiurnoil from the city with &

new nnd elegant nfsortment of

Fall & Winter Millinery Goods

courrusiNO
HATS, BONNETS,

FLOWERS,
r.IIIllONS,

TRIMMINGS,
NOTIONS, etc,

they are orTerlnic ut unprecedentedly
LOW PHIOES FUR OASJI. All worn will
be nr.ido up In tbe latest fashion, ami most
durable manner. A sliare of publlo patron,
uitu Is solicited and jierfcct satlslactlon guar,
anteed. MRS. A. KREAMKK,

MISSM. S. SNYDER.
Ftore atthelnttrseetlonof Bank Strett and

Uankway, Lchlglitfln.Pa, Sept.2l-i-

GrBnd'Motbrr'a (Jlialri Full Site
Popular, words i. mnile. 1'liinoliIujJei

'On Ibo Tramp," Mnrea, all uleees
Very Inspiriting. Mailed on r"p

TiTlrkcnlinlii I't'rry 01 uiur d
splendid, words & mnslo. Stamps.

Adclplilnn Gnlftp f.VtStodlirteCe..
ItUiiilpliU.

October t

A G ENTS WANTED for our popular NEW
UOOKthu

Hie Industrial History or the D. S.

Its Aurlculiure, Manufacture. Mlnlnsr.llsnk1.
Inrf, Insurance, etc Agents inakesM to tl'3per week. Srnd lor Siieclal Ternis to

HENRY UII.LPUlll.ISllINtU'O.i
octsott Established 1817 Nurnleb.Oonni

TO HDNTERS.QAUTION
All persons are hereby forbid rrtsrassltisr

for the purpose of Hunting Uame or Vlihlon
In the Streams upon the Lands of the uniler.
slgmil In Maliiii lag township. Carbon couo.
ty, Penna., alter tills date, un.ier nallyof
tlio law. Jiioi.b hhlres, Nathan Kenialv,
U'ni. John I'unfei, Daniel Reck.
Henry J. Longc, .luhn Hendel, Darld Kuans,
Diirto Hells, tlodf ey Peter. John 1), Hennryt
In. If, (I. f liilliert. Muses Rex, Jacob Con-
fer, Win, II. Sinuss, Jesse Krum. Krancll
Stuclicr. Mlchiet Hiikr, Klwln y, Monlr..
li.nld M, Muker. August Mal.lmwold, tjsin't
Mosser, Siilvninn Hoj pea. A. Aruer, 9, Fcb
steriimeher, Matilda .Not lutein.

Mauuolnir 'I wp , Oct. 30, 160-w- 3

FARM FOR SALE,
A rm of 1(w Acres, situate about

mtiesfrom Maurh hunk, In Carbon coumy!
I Pa., one of the best markets In the tttate, ami
a good road to it. About 25 Acres are under
a gooq siate oi cultivation, mere are sore
rat One fprlngs of Water on Ike plarei about
200 young choice, gruwlnir Vralt Trees, of
Turloui kinds. Id Acres of Wheat and Rye
Growing tn the aroorxl. and fonr Acres lis

1 lurnthy. Plenty ol Straw lu the
Lam, and Potatoes for spring planting lo U
onllar. A sew Two-Sto- ry Frame

Dwelling House, 22 by 28 feel

with Kitchen attached olate roofi a sew
SWISS DARN, Si by SO fnot,sUte roof. The
buildings ate all nrst-elas- s and bunt of tier
best materials. The Improvements on the.
place oom more than Four Thousand Dollars
without the Land. This It a property that
would atfurd a rare chance to a man who
wautttoenaaxelu Faru.luir. PRICK 13, too,
au.1 may be paid as toilgwi : Cash 1.000, asa
the balance In 10 ) ears, or linger as the

tna de.lre. Address,
W. M HAl'SHER,

Lehiahtun. l'arb..n l'i unty Pa.
Also, ailuiu of fine hcaty touug HUH8ES

for title, l'rlc tM, aod two fine Alders,.?
H.lf.rs. Oct. 0, 1M4 wf

a


